INTRODUCTION
Being a language teacher requires not only knowledge and skills such as content knowledge and pedagogical knowledge, but also the adaptive character to keep learning to teach. This learning to teach goes through for the whole life in which the process occurs not when ones firstly become teachers; rather such processes have started when they were still students, and continue when they become student teachers learning to be teachers at university. In other words, Johnson (2009) states that learning to teach is a long-term, complex, developmental process. Through the process that the student teachers experience during their education and training at unversity, they are expected to be 'adaptive experts who can continue to learn ' (Darling-Hammond, 2006, p. 6) .
From sociocultural perspective, second language teacher education (SLTE) -the term covers both second and foreign language teacher educationviews teachers as learners of teaching. They learn to teach by participating in social practices and contexts related to learning and teaching. The participation in language learning and teaching involves interaction in which the key factor to it is in the engagement. Thus, it is significant to design activities that enable student teachers to be actively engaged in learning and teaching. Such activities are present in microteaching lesson study.
Microteaching lesson study is the integration lesson study in microteaching course in which student teachers practice teaching. As it combines microteaching and lesson study, it incorporates as well the elements from both microteaching and lesson study. They include the teaching of small group of peers or real students, the shortened length of teaching time, the division of student teachers into group of three, the cycles of lesson sudy, and the use of video to capture the lesson.
The combination of elements from lesson study and microteaching in microteaching lesson study provides student teachers with circumstances that can engage them in collaborative activities. The engagement enables student teachers to participate in direct experiences as teacher, starting from designing the lesson to teach, then implement it in teaching, until finally reflect on it and revise the lesson plan. As that process is gone through collaboratively rather than individually, it creates a social setting that becomes a prerequisite for the growth of human cognition. In other words, microteaching lesson study provides student teachers with a chance to learn to teach. Some studies reveal that microteaching lesson study has benefitted the student teachers in learning to teach, improving their content knowledge, pedagogical content knowledge, and technological pedagogical content knowledge (Fernandez and Robinson, 2006; Cavin, 2007; Fernandez 2010; MacDowell, 2010; Molina, 2012) . Those benefits were investigated right after the microteaching lesson study was completed. Nevertheless, little is known about the impact of microteaching lesson study when the student teachers enroll in teaching internship, that is when they practice teaching in real schools with real students in which they are not obliged to conduct the steps as in microteaching lesson study.
The present study was guided by the following two research questions:
1.
Does microteaching lesson study influence the EFL student teachers in their teaching internship?
2.
To what extent is the influence of microteaching lesson study in the EFL student teachers in their teaching internship to promote the EFL student teachers' life-long learning to teach?
LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Microteaching lesson study
Microteaching lesson study is a modification of lesson study to be used in microteaching course for student teachers. It draws the elements from lesson study. Lesson study is a successful teacher professional development originated in Japan. Lesson study is popular nowadays as it has proven some benefits mainly in improving teachers' instructional strategies, concern about students' need and performance, and collaboration with colleagues (Meyer, 2005; Kim, 2011; Van Sickle, 2011) . Some central elements of lesson study maintained in microteaching lesson study, as noted by Fernandez (2008) include an overarching goal for the lesson, collaboration among teachers, the steps of lesson planning, implementation, observation, and revision, and a written reflective report on the lesson study work.
Thus, in microteaching lesson study the student teachers work in group of three to conduct such steps as research lesson planning, teaching and observing, and reflecting and refining the lesson plan. In research lesson planning, the student teachers design the lesson plan together which usually consists of identity of school, grade, semester, topic, skill, time allotment, method, media, and material, steps of teaching, assessment, and student sheet. There is one more feature that must appear in the student teachers' lesson plan in microteaching lesson study that is the anticipation of students' response. It is a prediction of what the students will react on the teacher's steps of teaching. This feature is crucial since one of the focuses in microteaching lesson study is the student learning. During the research lesson planning, the student teachers also discuss what they will observe in the next step. The lesson is then taught by one of the members of the group, while the other two members will observe. In the next step, the result from the observation will be discussed and reflected by the group. This step will bring about the points of weaknesses and strengths from the teaching learning process that leads to the refinement of the lesson plan. The result of this process is then written as a reflective report on the work. Then, the other member of the group will teach using the refined lesson plan. The process will thus be iterated again.
Since implemented in microteaching course, microteaching lesson study takes some elements from microteaching as well. These can be found in the reduced class size, the reduced lesson length, and videotaped lesson. The number of student teachers in microteaching is usually small, around 5 to 10 student teachers. The length of the lesson is also reduced from the usual 45 minute teaching time into 15 to 20 minutes. Moreover, the lesson is videotaped for further analysis by student teachers if needed.
B. Sociocultural perspective on SLTE
Sociocultural perspective views the core of second language teacher education in teachers as learners of teaching. It informs the cognitive and social processes that teachers go through as they learn to teach. Johnson (2009, p. 3) argues that sociocultural perspective provides second language teacher education with "a theory of mind that recognizes the inherent interconnectedness of the cognitive and social, and allows us to see the rich details of how teacher learning emerges out of and is constructed by teachers within settings and circumstances of their work".
Sociocultural perspective also influences second language teacher education in perceiving language teaching. Teaching is seen as creating learning opportunities in which individuals can participate in activities that provide them with direct experiences (Johnson, 2009) . Such participation in language learning and teaching involves interaction in which the key factor to it is in the engagement. Mercer and Littleton (2007) emphasize the important role of engagement with the notion of 'exploratory talk'. It refers to a kind of talk "in which partners engage critically but constructively with each other's ideas" (Littleton & Mercer, 2010, p. 276) . This is in line with Lefstein (2010) who mentions that communication brings the potential sources of tensions between participants, between ideas, and between the concerns raised by each dimension.
METHODS
A. Research design
As the aims of this study were to explore the influence of microteaching lesson study on the EFL student teachers in their teaching internship and to what extent that influence was to promote the EFL student teachers' life-long learning to teach, the design of this study is qualitative. It focused primarily on the EFL student teachers' views of the impact of their microteaching lesson study on their teaching internship program.
B. Context of the study
This study took place at the English Education Department (EED) of Muria Kudus University. The EED has run a microteaching lesson study in one of the microteaching courses, i.e. microteaching E class. Microteaching is one of the practical courses that is offered for the sixth semester EFL student teachers after they pass some prerequisites courses such as Introduction to Linguistics, Teaching Method for Young Learners, Teaching Methods for Adult Learners, Language Assessment, Language Teaching Media, and so forth. The EFL student teachers enrolled in the six credit microteaching course and learned to teach in front of their peers and real students. Each EFL student teacher was given three chances of practicing teaching: twice in front of their peers, and once in front of real students of secondary schools. Real students of secondary schools here means the students of secondary schools who were willing to come to the microteaching class to be the students taught by the EFL student teachers.
In the next semester, the seventh semester, the EFL student teachers enrolled in teaching internship program, in which they practice teaching in real context of schools. Hence, they have opportunity not only to experience real teaching with real students in schools, but also to gain insights and understanding as to how this profession of English teacher is about. During their teaching internship program, the EFL student teachers were supervised by a practicing teacher from the school and a mentor from their university. None of the supervisors obliged them to do the steps as in microteaching lesson study.
C. Participants of the study
All of the research participants in this study have enrolled in microteaching lesson study and have passed the microteaching course. They took the teaching internship program in the next semester (the seventh semester) where they taught in practicing schools, either junior high schools or senior high schools. The selection of the research participants was conducted voluntarily which means that only those who were willing to participate in this study were selected. Ten EFL student teachers from three different practicing schools agreed to participate in this study. There were three male participants and seven female participants. The number of female participants exceeded the male ones as this phenomenon is common in English education department. The participants of this study then signed the consent form explaining that they agreed to be interviewed after they completed their teaching internship. The topic of the study was revealed to the participants, but not the topic of the interview. They just knew it on the day of the interview. The purpose of this is to collect the natural data from participants as whether microteaching lesson study have impact on their teaching internship and to what extent the impact was to promote the EFL student teachers' life-long learning to teach.
D. Data collection
Interviews were conducted after the participants completed their teaching internship program. The group interviews were chosen in which the interviewees were divided into two groups and each interview lasted for about one and a half hour. The interview used Indonesian language as the EFL student teachers felt more free to speak up their thoughts using Indonesian. There were only three main questions in the interview including whether microteaching lesson study influence their teaching internship, and if it does, then in what way it influences, and finaly to what extent it influences them regarding the life-long learning to teach. The type of interview conducted was semi-structured one. This means that from those three main questions, the other questions are possible to come up and asked. The interviews were recorded and then transcribed.
E. Data analysis
The data obtained from the interviews were analyzed qualitatively following Dornyei's (2011) . It consists of three steps: transcribing the data, precoding and coding, and interpreting and drawing conclusions.
FINDINGS
The participants of this study have enrolled in microteaching lesson study for a semester in their microteaching course. Microteaching lesson study draws the elements from lesson study as well as its steps and give the student teachers the collaborative experience during their microteaching class where they must teach in front of a small group of their peers or real students. The collaborative experience is realized in having the EFL student teachers to work in group of three for their microteaching project. It is also found through the steps of microteaching lesson study starting from designing research lesson together within their group, teaching and observing, and refining the lesson plan.
After completing their microteaching course and passed it, the EFL student teachers joined the teaching internship program in the next seventh semester. This program lasted for three months and required the student teachers to teach in practicing schools, either junior high schools or senior high schools. In each practicing school, there were four to five EFL student teachers. This study aims to investigate whether the experience of microteaching lesson study they had in their microteaching class influences their teaching internship program.
From the ten participants practicing in three different schools, one acknowledged that she did not implement the steps of microteaching lesson study in her teaching internship program. The reason is that the practicing teacher asked her to work individually during the teaching internship although in her practicing school, there were five EFL student teachers. As microteaching lesson study requires collaborative work with other student teachers, the individual work will cause the EFL student teachers not able to implement microteaching lesson study during their teaching internship.
The other nine EFL student teachers noted that they implemented one or more steps of microteaching lesson study in their teaching internship. Some even conducted all the steps although not exactly the same as those in their microteaching course they ever did.
Three students who happened to have their teaching internship in the same practicing senior high school explained that they always had discussion on the lesson plan when they were designing it. Even though they all taught eleventh grade, they must design their lesson plan differently by themselves. However, they chose to discuss their designing lesson plan with their peers as the similarity in the grade they taught. Furthermore, they stated that the discussion helped them when they had difficulty with the lesson plan they were planning. They could share ideas one another on such matters as the material for teaching, the methods of teaching, and the media they used. They were also able to seek help from their peers to check their student sheet as some students were criticized by their practicing teacher for the mistakes they made in their student sheet.
They noted that they did it willingly as they have got used to do it since the microteaching lesson study they ever experienced. Nonetheless, their discussion did not include the anticipation of student response which is one of the components that they must prepare in microteaching lesson study. The anticipation of student response is used to predict the likely responses of students to the lesson taught. It is crucial in lesson study because the focus on lesson study is how the students learn. The anticipation of student response enables teachers to plan their lesson completely (Stigler and Hiebert, 1999) . The absence of anticipation of student response in the EFL student teachers might be due to the format of lesson plan they designed did not require the anticipation of student response. All lesson plan formats in high schools in Indonesia usually include the information on the school identity, grade, semester, time that teacher teaches, the topic, method of teaching, steps of teaching, material used for teaching, learning sources, assessment, and student sheet. As the anticipation of student response is not stated in the format of the lesson plan they designed, the EFL student teachers did not pay attention to it and focused more on the components in the format they were required.
During the teaching practice, those student teachers also followed the second step of microteaching lesson study, that is implementing the lesson plan and observing their peer practice teaching. They did the observation when one of their peer was teaching. In addition, they video-recorded the process of their peer teaching. The difference of the second step in microteaching lesson study and in the student teachers' teaching internship is that the student teachers did not prepare for their observation sheet. They did not have discussion previously on what to observe when their peer teaching. That's why they did not take a note what they were observing. They said that they just watched and tried to remember what they thought important from their peer teaching. After all, they could play the recorded video if there was something they needed to watch again. This is the reason why they made the video recording of the teaching practice of their peers.
The result of their observation was used as input for improving their lesson plan before they taught their classes. Furthermore, they did reflection on their peer teaching. The EFL student teachers explained that the mistakes or flaws that their peers did during their teaching enabled them to learn not to do the same things in their own teaching. Moreover, if they saw that their peers' teaching practice had strengths or it worked well, they could imitate it and apply it for their class. Those input becomes the source for the EFL student teachers to refine and revise their lesson plan. However, the EFL student teachers' reflection on their peer teaching was conducted orally through discussion with their peers. None of them made written reflection on it. This is one of the differences between the reflection in microteaching lesson study and that in the teaching internship. The other difference is found in doing the revision of the lesson plan. The EFL student teachers did not regularly and collaboratively had discussion when doing the revision of their lesson plan. Instead, they often did it individually. The time constraint is the reason for this individual work as everyone might have different schedule. They were not always able to gather to discuss their lesson plan revision with their peers. For this reason, having it done individually becomes the solution in the teaching internship.
The findings of this study shows that microteaching lesson study in the microteaching course have influence on the teaching internship of the EFL student teachers. This is clearly seen from the fact that some EFL student teachers initiated to implement the steps of microteaching lesson study in the teaching internship on their own. They willingly did that without any force or obligation from their mentor or practicing teacher. This indicates that the EFL student teachers receive benefits from their previous experience of microteaching lesson study that urge them voluntarily to conduct it again in their teaching internship program. Furthermore, the complex nature of teaching internship becomes one of the influential factors that makes the EFL student teachers to implement the steps of microteaching lesson study in their teaching internship.
Some previous studies reveal that microteaching lesson study brings advantages for student teachers regardless of their fields of study. Fernandez and Robinson (2006) reported that microteaching lesson study is beneficial to the secondary mathematics pre-service teachers learning to teach. The recent research by Fernandez (2010) showed that mathematics pre-service teachers' engagement in microteaching lesson study deepened their understanding of the content and enhanced their ability to teach. Molina (2012) stated that elementary pre-service teachers participating in microteaching lesson study grew in content knowledge as well as pedagogical content knowledge. This finding is in alignment with MacDowell's (2010) that shows pre-service teachers deepened their pedagogical content knowledge after experiencing microteaching lesson study.
Even though this study does not investigate the benefits of microteaching lesson study that the EFL student teachers received, they benefitted from microteaching lesson study as they continued to conduct the steps in microteaching lesson study during their teaching internship. As a matter of fact, the findings showed that the EFL student teachers also experienced such benefits when they had their teaching internship.
One of the benefits that EFL student teachers attained is having input and feedback from their peer student teachers. One student teacher stated that when she had difficulty with lesson plan, having discussion with her peers could help her to solve her problems. Not only she could gain input from her peers, but she also could see from different angles that her peers view. This raises awareness and adds new perspectives that enrich her knowledge and skill. Another student teacher mentioned that the feedback that she got from her peers on her teaching performance helped her improve her next teaching performance. This is in line with Richards and Farrel (as cited in Day, 2013, p. 2) who explains that one of the benefits of peer observation is 'helping narrowing the gap between a teacher's imagined view of teaching and what actually happens'. Moreover, the collaboration experience helps student teachers in making a lesson work for their students (Cavin, 2007) . In other words, the EFL student teachers felt that their content knowledge and pedagogical knowledge were improved through the collaborative steps of lesson study in their teaching internship.
The other factor that might motivate the EFL student teachers to implement the steps of microteaching lesson study in their teaching internship is that the complex environment and problems the EFL student teachers encounter when teaching the real students in real schools as in the practicing schools. This condition is very much different compared to teaching a small group of their peers in microteaching class in their university. In the teaching internship, the EFL student teachers act as real teachers with real students in real schools. Their position and responsibility are considered the same as other teachers in those schools. In Darling-Hammond's (2006, p. 6 ) term, they 'learn not only to "think like a teacher" but also to "act as a teacher"'. Therefore, they need to have better preparation and actions to be able to face the problems that might appear during their teaching internship. Therefore, implementing the steps of microteaching lesson study in their teaching internship becomes their solution to deal with the complexity and problems of the teaching internship program. By facing it together with their peers in a structured way like the steps of microteaching lesson study, those EFL student teachers definitely engage in a meaningful collaborative experience.
The engagement in the collaborative works like in microteaching lesson study can be a powerful source for the EFL student teachers to face the complexities of the teaching internship. It provides the student teachers with what Singh and Richards (2009, p. 202 ) calls 'communities of practice' which 'grant a primary place to the social activities being engaged in'. In these communities of practice, the EFL student teachers are given opportunities to learn to teach where they are welcome to make mistakes and have flaws and at the same time get a chance to improve them. Through the step of reflecting and refining, the EFL student teachers can learn that it is fine and accepted if their teaching does not run as they already plan because they can reflect on it and refine it to make a better teaching. This helps them to avoid the desperate feeling when dealing with the problematic new teaching situation in real schools. Instead, it fosters a conducive circumstance that makes them persistent and resilient to keep learning to teach not only after they complete their teaching internship, but also when they have become real teachers in the future.
From the sociocultural perspective, such collaborative engagement contributes significantly to the formation of human cognition. As Johnson (2009, p. 3) notes, "teacher learning emerges out of and is constructed by teachers within settings and circumstances of their work". It is not transmitted from mentor to student teachers as held by traditional perspective on second language teacher education. Moreover, teaching is seen as creating learning opportunities in which individuals can participate in activities that provide them with direct experiences (Johnson, 2009) . Such participation in language learning and teaching involves interaction in which the key factor to it is in the engagement.
The steps of microteaching lesson study have rich setting and circumstances that enable the EFL student teachers to construct their learning to teach. All the steps of microteaching lesson study offer active participation from its members to interact in discussion, debate, and sharing. The first step of planning the lesson requires the student teachers to sit together to discuss how the lesson will be designed. They also must plan the focus of the observation that they will conduct in the second step. In the third step after teaching and observing, they again gather to see how the lesson goes as the plan. They do the reflection and finally make substantial changes to the lesson plan for the next teaching. Wilson and Peterson (2006) state that "the social occasions of conversation, discussion, joint work, and debate also play a critical role in learning". In other words, Wilson and Peterson (2006) highlight that we learn by participating in groups as found in microteaching lesson study.
The implementation of the steps of microteaching lesson study in the EFL student teachers' teaching internship enables them to construct their knowledge of learning and teaching that affect the formation of cognition. It is the key to learning to teach which they need for their future career as English teachers. Learning to teach is a life-long learning because being a teacher necessitates to learn for the whole of life. The fast changing of world nowadays inevitably affects the classroom as well as the teaching. Consequently, this requires English teachers to keep learning to teach. Microteaching lesson study has helped shaping the spirit and good habits of the EFL student teachers to continuing learning to teach through their conducting it in their teaching internship.
CONCLUSION
The EFL student teachers have implemented the steps of microteaching lesson study in their teaching internship because they have benefited from their microteaching lesson study when they had it in their microteaching course. In addition, the complexity of teaching internship becomes another factor for the EFL student teachers to conduct microteaching lesson study during their teaching internship. Even though the implementation of microteaching lesson study in the teaching internship is not exactly the same as that in the microteaching course, the differences found are only slight. In the teaching internship, the EFL student teachers paid less attention to things dealing with administration. These include the absence of the anticipation of students' response in the format of the lesson plan and during the discusson in lesson planning, the absence of observation sheet for observing the teaching, and the absence of the written reflection. Compared with similarities of microteaching lesson study that the EFL student teachers had conducted in the teaching internship, the absence of the administration do not strongly affect the benefits that the EFL student teachers gain from the process.
Regarding that the EFL student teachers have implemented the steps of microteaching lesson study twice in their microteaching course and in teaching internship, this fact reveals that microteaching lesson study influences the EFL student teachers' teaching internship. Likewise, this reveals that microteaching
